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The next thing wo know the Adver-
tiser will be charging that I'aln Is pay-

ing United States Senator Burton's
lunch bills.

Like many of his associates W. O

Smith finds that he Is misrepresented
by the organ generally credited with
expressing his views rather than by the

opposition press He could
hardly expect an) thing else from u

paper conducted on a Deceit and False
Promise basis.

It is possible that the man who man
ufacturcd the Punchbovvl-DInmon- d

Head story thought ho was scheduled
to win fame with too scientist whe
warned the Gocrnor of Martinique.
Thu )arn has cost Hawaii a good many
dollars by turning away tourist tract
and everlasting fame for the author a
the holder of the blue ribbon in the
Laughing Jackass class.

Export Association Thurbcr collected
money from Cuba also substantial coin
from Havemeyer for advocating the re-

duction of duty on Cuban sugars. Have--
meyer's claim that the Trust has no
special Interest in Cuban sugars now
looks like an Installment of facts, un'
less he maintains that his heart was

touched by Cuban distress and his con-

tribution was merely recognition of de-

served charity.

Commissioner Pratt's success In ob-

taining favorable action on the Dro

claims appropriation from the Senate
Committee on Pacific Islands Is one
good point gained and puts a feather
In the cap of the Merchants' Associa-
tion. A long and difficult pathwaj Is

ahead of this appropriation before Ha-

waii can bank on the million dollars
which tho commltteo has approved, but
unless Uncle Joe Cannon has one of
his fits of economy the prospects for
ultimate success seem very good Tho
Merchants' Association Justly claims
tho credit in taking the Initiative for
sending a special commission to Wash
ington. While less active organiza-

tions were disposed to look upon the
mission as an attempt at tho Improb-

able, the merchants were Anally succc-f- ul

In securing Joint action for the in-

auguration of a vigorous presentation
of the situation to Congress. Grant-
ing the possibility of a hold-u- p when

the appropriation is finally acted upon,

enough headway has been gained to
assure a good foothold at the next ses-

sion of Congress.

San Francisco, June 12. The first
actual move In tho direction of estab
lishlng cablo communication from San
Francisco to Honolulu to Manila was
made today when the Commercial Pa
cific Cable Company asked the Super
visors permission to use the streets for
n conduit from the landing at the west-

ern end of Fulton Btreet and tho com-
pany's office In the Hobart building.

The petition asserts that It is the In-

tention of the promoters to lay and
operate a submarine cable between San
Francisco, Honolulu and Manila, and
that tho enterprise will be ready for
operation during the month of Novem-

ber In this car. Work on the project
has already begun, it Is declared, and
tbo laying of cable will begin within
ninety days

The point of the ocean shore desig-

nated as a landing Is at tho Junction
of Forty-nint- h avenue and Fulton
street. From this point the course of
the proposed conduit will extend along
Forty-sevent- h avenue to Cliff avenue;
thenco easterly along Cliff avenuo to
Point Lobos avenue, thence easterly
along Point Lobos avenuo and Geary
street to the Hobart building on Mar-

ket street. The draft of on ordlnnnco
granting the franchise accompanies the
petition.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pa
saonth.
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SMALL PROPORTION OF

MILK BELOW STANDARD

Some Familiar Names in Black List-S- oda

Water Stoppers Receive

Careful Attention--Al- so

Baking Soda.

E C, Shorey, Food Commissioner, In
his report of the work done In his de-

partment during the month of May,
gives particulars of 98 samples of milk
analyzed which were up to or nbovo by Committee on Cuban Hela
stanunrd. ond ten samples which wero tlons, was before commltteo to
below standard. The o(tendIng dairy
men were V Souza with two samples,!
E Markel with two samples, M Abrcu
whose name is familiar as the next, F
Martins, Nakatanl, Clement for Dairy-

men's Association, Hip On Restaurant
and an unnamed dealer who sold as
cream a liquid with 10.2 per cent of
butter fat. "This last sample," the
Commissioner Ea)s, "was from a pri-
vate party." Average cream contains
about 20 per cent butter fat and an
article containing less than 15 per
cent should not be sold as cream

' Further work was done In connec-
tion with the presence of lead In soda
water. A number of stoppers of Hutch-
inson pattern of different makers were
examined and all found to contain lead
In amounts varying from 40 to 60 per
cent.

"In my opinion there Is little danger
of serious contamination from theso
stoppers If they are kept clean but

this Is almost Impossible
and after a short time In use the Inner
side of the stopper becomes coated with
lead salts which come off In scales re-

sulting In some bottles containing a
comparathely large amount of lead In
solution.

"Further I hao so far been unable
to find any citric ncld In use In sodn
works wholly free from lead. The
amountB found were smal, ranging
from 8 to 18 milligrams of lead In 100
grains of acid, the large amounts be-

ing present in California acid. In ad-

dition to this some of the soda works
have lead pipe connections throughout.
I faulting In soda, containing no 'tore, witness that Cu
citric acid, and not having been In
contact with lead stoppers contalng ap-

preciable quantities of lead
"I have explained to soda water man-

ufacturers when I have had opportun-
ity the dangers of lead from theso
sources, that presence of lead In

products Root.
prosecution, and that tho responsibility
rests with them.

From examination of several sam-
ples, and from conversation with man-

ufacturers I found that the use of sac-
charine as a partial substitute for su-

gar was common in soda water, and
having been asked for an opinion I
stated In writing to the soda manufac
turers in Honolulu that I
the use of saccharine an adulteration
unless the article containing It bora
a label stating Its presence. I havo
been lend to believe that Its use would
bo discontinued or a label used Sac-

charine was found In the product of
Hawaiian Soda Works, Arctic Sod-- t

Works and Fountain
Works (cheap

A sample of water sent In by a pri-

vate party was examined and no cause
for found.

One sample of water submitted by
Inspector Francis and taken from
stream In Puunul was examined and

found to u.
fair quality. him

gave
home manufacture examined on
complaint private party and no
cause complaint except ex-

cess acetic acid
Tvvo samples of soda (baking soda)

examined, no adulteration found.
sample maple syrup ex

amined; no adulteration found.

with one coroner's Inquest."

STRIKERS MANILA

Manila, 9. Tho strikes hero
nro growing general. Tho printers,

butchers, tho tobncconlsts, the
hemp carrlngo makers,
tstlmatcd In nil to number over 7000
men, nro out. Isabtlo do Loi Roycs,
who tho strike movement,
has become frightened at the condl
tlons which from his ef-

forts nnd has resigned
A dummy leader has been
In stead, but the strikers admit
that Do Los Rejes still Issues or,

malArllv rt flin toll

herein

When De Los Rojcs resigned, he
auditor

him
on account of efforts.

INVUSTIGArE IN IAN.

Los Angeles. Juno 0
slun recently nppolnted by PraihU'it
norsevelt to Investlgnta th" ne-'i- l

tU Warner's Itnnch Indiana and
now reservation tho last remain

tribes Bouthorn California, has
commenced labors Is now on

to Warner ranch Tho
consists ChnrleB V. I.um-mi- s

or Dltgo, an
Itlclmid Eigan actom
panled by William of Ktvorsldc,

attorney tbo Mission Iu
Miss UasKlns, ollldul

nographcr, Is trip In an

trip of weeks
first bo wl at

Warner's ranch, which com
mission will Inspect UilTiirunt
tracts land tho now
homo of

Is thnt go thrniich
tho a closed room
uoponillng on dlfforonro lompcra
turo between tho Insldo the out

THURBER GOT MOdEY OF

CUBA AND IIAYEMEYER

To Boom Cuban Reduction Scheme

Voucher Approved By Governor

WoodCame From Cuban

Treas-ur- y Excuses.

Washington, June 11. D. Thur-be- r,

president of tbs Export Associa-
tion, the witness who has been wanted

the
tho

day. Senator Teller produced copy
of a voucher for $2SS0, showing that
that Jruil been paid by tho military
government of by authority of
Governor Wood to the United
Export Association, of which Tburber
Is president. Thurbcr acknowledged
that he had received the amount, and
that It was one of three payments ho
bad received from the same source,
l'he receipt was dated 2,
and states that was lor "advocating

reduction In the duties on Cuban
products, with a reciprocal reduction
of United Stntes products going
Cuba."

witness said he thought
of literature ha" been circulat-

ed said he had retched
of $2500 from liavemeycr dY

thu sugar trust when he solicited that
gentleman for substantial subscrip-
tion

In response to questions by Senator
Teller. Thurbcr said ho had been net-h-e

In tho effort to secure a reciprocal
arrangement with" Cuba He had como
to Washington originally nt the In-

stance of Export Association and
tho Cubans who were favoring

wns not, ho said,
from the Export Association,

but he admitted thafho received a per
centage of fees membership in tho
association Influenced by himself.

Tho witness said !io had clrcuiitnil
large number of circulars In tho In

terest of reduction of the duty on
Cuban sugar, and he submitted speci-
mens of some of Doing asked
by Teller who paid tho Inil
dent to the circulation of this

the replied the

the

grade.)

the

the

ban committee had paid tho
part or it, that members of the as-

sociation had part of It. said
he had been in tho of the Cu
ban Government for some time in the
summer and fall of 1901 In connection
with the preparation of Cuban tariff.

emplojmcnt being at the Instance
their them liable to 0f Secretary

considered

complaint

"One

June

organized

appointed

after

In reply to questions. Thurbcr said
that the money referred to above had
au come through tho Cuban commit
tee, but Senator Tenor insisted that
the toucher which ho had produced
could not havo emanated from tho
Cuban committee.

Thurbcr then said that all was done
through an understanding that tho
Export Association should do all pos-
sible to get Industries on a nroncr ba
sis. He denied, however, that tho
money was paid on verbal ordpr
from General Wood, given when the,

In tho United States
When what wns meant the

phraBo "leaders of thought" in his hill ,

mi-- ijinmii iiutuiiiiui'iii, luuruer
St

United States who "represent some-
thing," to whom this literature w.is
sent.

In reply to ft question by Teller ns
to whether ho had consulted Havemey-
er of tho sugar trust In the preparation
of t.To literature. Thurbcr said1 "After
making my argument before the Wavs

while contain a large amount nn,i hln. rnmmiiino r tt.i
of vegetable and sedimentary mhttcr Hnvomcvcr that I had been asked
the water was of 1 was representing and asked him

"Ono sample of wine, evidently of subscription Ho mo n
was

of
found

of
'

were
of was

IN

and

have

all
. !'

cd

atrllrnra

stie'i

par-
ty,

April

under

them.

litem- -

plain

latter
nsked

i

cheek toward expenses
Following Is copy the receipts

which Teller snbmltteil ns having been
given Thurber to the Cuban Oovcrn--
nient nnd which "no witness admitted
to genuine:

' Form 8. 'voucher .11 abstract
account of month of April. 1902.
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Island of Cuba, to the United Stntes
Export Association, deMor, for send-
ing of S0.000 clrctilnr let-
ters nnd accompanying publications to
lenders of thought In tho United
Stntes reduction In tho
duties upon Cubnn products with re,

clnrnonl reduction In The duties upon
Ame'lenn products Into Cu
bn 2KS0

"Received niMnent. United Stntes
Export
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T?i ronlv n ntbor nueqtlnnR Thnrlir
oil (lint three hllll fdmllnr to thU

hoen renaorod iv him nnd thnt all
ha ho"n pnlil

Thijrhpf it the o'iot of his lntlmo-r- "

In (n pneetlona bv Sni- -

o- - T'ot cilil thnt he hml pnf tried to
voi nnnnnrlnc ho'nro. tho romniHtoo
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States

$20,000
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higher
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Iminl" on anwnr vh'-- h ho rnntondo I

i.nnn iho piiio 0 io en'ro reilito-"n-

In tho nrVo of flimnr which had
til on nTneo thrnun-lion- tho world !n
Ko lonf two voirs fainting tho nrleo

Unnt o ir o T?irnhnr nl 2 HfJ fnr
' iiift ho qhowod that It had fall-
en inoo o 1 KX or 4t nor cent

i .i- - tho j)enrelon In sugar Is
imt.M n 1.1a nnl nilvntainil Ihn mortt.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three years In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only trae
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders are made of the best lum-

ber In tho world, uut every other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, end tl crcforo theso "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy the same relative position
to all other Incubators and Drocdcrs that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth )our while to rind In our late cataloguo "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may have a catalogue free by writing
for It. An Involco of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AjJentH for the Territory of llnwnll

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

Our vehicles have the most advanced Ideas in design,

and excel others in durable qualities and finish. ,? ,

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Co.

tilluH WIN

IIIIl I'll Gil
Hurlingham, June 9. The betting be-

fore the opening of the second polo

June
votes

to poll the
r.nma was In favor of Encland. In snlte ken bv Senator and his frlcnQs.

of the tho first Senator Perkins who Is a Nlc- -

nraguan, said It clear
game of the series plajed May 31. A tlmt had them batcn. "He
number of were made at D to 4 naa otes tho best of us,"
on the A little rnln fell Bad Perkins.

IS

accord-In-

American

a few minutes the lie- -. This Indicates that the Spooncr bill
gan. I will pass tbo and go against

Amcricnns n. L AeubsIz. J. E. Cou- - tho Hepburn bill In conference. Tho
din, Foxhnll Kceno nnd Lawrence Wn- - Spooncr bill requires tho President 1

i.,i, nurcl aso tho Panama Compa

Britis- h- Cecil Nlcknlls, Frederick n" " lf m cn,n he obtained, and
Frcake, George and Walter II
Uuckmaster.

Tho game opened In a manner.
The play started with a fierce rush by
the Americans toward the English goal,
T.t-- ball was kept there for somo

In

10.
twolvo

the of Senate ta- -

stnnchin today pretty

wagers ten

betoro match
Senate

rRhtfl
Miller

lively

to on route, or
on if

Is So
cnt Housn

no an
In

nro for
finally the British forced It back, delay Hanna has really won

the American so dan- - a for Panama In the Senate,
gerously that was The conferees would be able to

to out In to save tho port an under tho most op- -

coal Tin, TTnBllshmen n I forecast "before winter,
clean goal.

Play in the second period was fast,
the ball alternating at until
the Americans stored from a short
spot right front of tho post.

Waterbury's stubborn defense was

av

m

DOW TO DEFEAI

Washington, Nicaragua
beaten about

latest
Hanna

success

Hamm
ai0ut

Englishmen.

Cnnal

time.

onitruct canal that
the Nicaragua route tlie

title not good. dlffei
tho bill from tho

Mil that there of
agreement conference. The
chnnecs favor

but Senator
threatening goal majority

Watcrbury thrlco, not
knock order agreement

finally scored tlmlstlc noxt

each end,

Then, with the holidays and pressing
appropriation bills In the short ses-
sion, nothing could be and tho
ciinnl project would go over again un-

til tho long session. Tho friends of
the- - canal construction aro much dis
heartened by tho prospects as they

the feature of tho third period, but the stand today. They aro guarded
Englishmen's combination play and their cltlclsm of Senator Hanna,

Iu
but

line riding off told. confess thoy cannot understand why
At half-tim- e tho scoro was: English- - ho takes such a lively Interest In blast- -

men 2; Americans, 1. )lns tho hopes of practically tho wholo
In' the fourth period the Americans American people.

played a resoluto game. Miller and1

smedl,pi:rhurt,butlraracdlatc,yrc'i ClJST0M H0USE FRAlDS
Tho Bcore stood England 3, Amerl-rhca- s

the .New York, June S. Ro1. at the close ot period.

play on both sides and after a grand
le Govcrnment of CUBtomg dutC8 on

struggle the Englishmen gradually BkB to tho extent of .00 Tnere arn
forced the ball down and scored their tnreo ci,arges against each man. The
fourth goal. accused are silk merchants. Each man

In the sixth period the Americans ran was held In $30,000 ball by United
away with the ball and hit tho goal, States Commissioner Shield,
but unluckily they had a man oft side W, S. Smith, special to
and the goal was In spite of tho Attorney General, who has been
this Ihe American, team held on with Investigating the alleged frauds,

pcarod for the Government and de-gl-epluck and there was a flno strug- -

In front of tbo goal. Tho defense manilatl 25,.000 H?,1.1. 0Va,Ch comP,ttlnt:

did, but ngajn M Her scored, taking tbo , a' of ba, 0 cac,,
ll!th goal by a long shot. Tho gamo Cmrg0 t0 jjn.oou.
was now practically over and tho En- - 8mth ,icclnrcd to tho Commissioner
gllsh teum, a great gamo, won that there wero more than ono hun- -

by goals to one, drcd similar complaints to bo mado
Neither King Edward nor Queen against each prisoner. The total

Alexandra was present at the gamo to- - amount of fraud would be shown to bo
,lv enormous, ho said Ho refused to set

any figure of tbo amountB. It has
noTnriio unlrl. nmonc other things: " snld that ho vvbb Investigating
Kin.o Rnoland Is the croatcst conBU customs frauds that would aggregate

mn- - nf l.niintv f.l nmmr nmnni? thfl tUOO.OOu.

radically
Spooncr

likelihood

Indefinite

assistant
canceled.

rPllucton

plttjlng

.. ,..ih tinitoii specific complaints charged
states the second, II Ib evident thnt If 'hat f,a"c Invoices of silks Imported

theso two countries should Join In from P"" on Juno 1901, wore en

countervailing not only official, but tered at the custom house.

knrtel bounties, instant prosperity '

- f tM, dntv with a slml-- ' would come to the sugar growcrB
in- - hv ho TTnltcd States. On thli " wnoio worm.

-

Is
by

was

a
Panama

Is
Is

able
If

done,

six

.!. ,i, on,i iho Tho

".

of "The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug,
gter Whaley and the yacht Halcyon,

Agents, Broken and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENT8 FOB
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt ft Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

sers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw finrf boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint). In 'white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

I
I

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tbo Walmea Bugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo ks, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard 111 Cu
The Geo. F. Blak. Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS I
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Becond Vice Prcs
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R, Carter Auditor

and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co , Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Pactom
AN1

Commission Agent

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

--".-- ,'.,' ULS

355R?q
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF B03TON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents for

Sugar Factors

Sugar Factors

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co. Onomea Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
juagee bugar uo .lialeakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of
Boston Packets.

LI8T OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; Oeorge

Robertson, Manager: E. F. Blshon
Treasurer and ; Col. W. P.
Alien, Auditor; l. o. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for the
Hawaiian stands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

anker.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

Botubllehed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

oi Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Bank ot Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild ft Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia. Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.nl.

Drafts and cable trsnsters on Chin
and Japan through the, Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banklnsr Lorooration anil
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis:

oeven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V --jingo estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, U,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, B24 BETHEL eTREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS p'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 024 Bethel Street.
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : . T. H.

an Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Baa of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank,
Paris Credit Lronnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama HoarkongShangkal Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank olBritish North America.
Deposits received. Loans mad on

approved security. Commercial aidTravelers' Credit issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For.

Pioieer Boildiig and Leu
Association.

A88ETS, JUNE 9J, 1901, $80,04J?.

Mosey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposit.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. r, Mat... d..i.dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;

C. B. Gray. Treasurer: x. v. nrSecretary.
DI"KCT0R3 J- - L. McLean, A,

A. Wilder. A. V. Gear, O. B. Onr.J. D. Holt. A. W. Keech, J. A. LyleJr, J. M. Little, 1. S. Boyd.
A. V. GEAR,

. Secretary.
Offlo noars: 12:30 l;ao p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000 004
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for

Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
0 lxod . Per centDeposit. Per annum.

For 12 months
For 6 month ijFor 3 months s

Branch of the Yokohama. Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11 Kine Streo

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Lanal,

Hawaii.
Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

)n salt at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers of the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

,'rlmory, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisea
Cirtl. Yta ca U trtt!4 tl h

Mt fttraalj. If ft fcll ttlta w,rrrj, l4U BHM
Ml HI fcft.t ul BtUl, PtltBM la Smla,

Design jour own ledgers, cash " .'.. rirM".t,ri"4 . m

K

f'rwtaMlly

books, etc. If you sre undecided, we .V " " ""'? " "M" "" A ""
will help you. That Is in our line and COOK REMEDY CO.
thn PIMPIX TO UIQHT, at th HVKN. )l ! T.(U.tW.,., rr. (.INO. BULLETIN. .XdtHJDKns tw4 tr4Z'ZV-"'- 2

I,

V


